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London, Oct 11. 
Reports from Paris say that Napoleon com- 

plains ot the delay of the Austrian Govern- 
ment in completing the military organization 
of the empire. 

Three iron-clads have been dispatched from 
AVoo] wioh to the Irish coast. 

Admiral Farragut was the guest of Prineo 
Joiuville at Claremont yesterday. 

The United States squadron, with Admiral 
Farragut. on hoard, will visit Portsmouth this 
week, alter which the whole licet will proceed 
le sea. 

intelligence has been received from China 
that the rebels are meeting with success and 
seriously threaten Pekin. 

... FhbUBKi'B, < let. 11. llie insurgent and invading parties in the 
prm mee ol V iterbo have concentrated at For- 
ncz, where they have thrown up entrench- 
ments Many other places in the Homan ter- 
nlory have also been occupied by Uarihaldiaus. 
several dcLaclniieiiU ol t'oiiliiical troop* have been sent out to dislodge them, ami the garri- 
son ot Rome is at present very small. A strong I a pa I force had left Rome to prevent a junc- tion ol Meuotti Garibaldi and tbe parties un- 
der bis command with the insurgents at Fo- 
renz. The plan of the Garihaldian leaders 
serins to he lo draw the soldiers of the Popo 
away from Rome, and thus give their friends 
in that city an opportunity to rise. 

Pahis, Oct. 11. 
Arrangements have been completed for a 

meeting between the Emperor Napoleon and 
the King of Prussia at an early day, and the 
eit.v of Radon has been fixed upon as the place where the interview is to take place. 

The Piesse says the Pope is Confident of the 
ability of his Ibices lo resist successfully the 
straggling parties of the invader*. He greatly fears that the Italian Government will yield to 
the popular outcry and order its troops, now 

•concentrated upon the Papal frontier, to march 
upon Rome and occupy the city. 

I he Standard to-day publishes a letter, which it declares genuine, addressed by the 
Emperor to the Marquis de Lavnlette, his Min- 
ister of the Interior, and written in August, 
180G. In this letter the EmperiNfcexpllcitly de- 
nies that lie has any desire to interfere with or 
profit by (lie reconstruction of Germany. 

Lo.NDO.NDEnitV, Oct. 11. 
I lie steamship St- George, from Quebec 28th 

ult., arrived at Moville to-day, and proceeded to 
Glasgow. 

Falmouth, Oct. 11—Evening. ling Shields, from New York lOlh ult. for 
Amsterdam, put into this port today, leaking having suffered damage in tho recent storm. 

London, Oot. 11—Evening. judges Blackburn anil M*dlor have been up- pointed by the Crown to sit as a special com- 
mission for the trial of the persons implicated 
in the riots at Manchester. 

Ghent, Oct. 11. 
I he llicn Puldiqtie, a well informed journal 

of this city, says Cardinal Antonetli has ad- 
diesscd a note to tin* European powers, in 
which he charges tile Italian Government with 
actual connivance in the revolutionary move- 
ments against Rome. 

Liverpool. Oct. 11—Evening 
The firm of Campbell & Sons, in this city, have suspended. 

London, Oct. 11—Midnight. 
Dispatches this evening from Paris state that 

ad airs in Italy are very grave. Tho general be- 
lief is that the whole nation will follow Gari- 
baldi iu iiis effort to restore Rome to Italy.— Tim King of Italy will soon pass the Roman 
frouti.-r and proclaim Rome as part of the 
Kingdom. 

Paris. Oct. 11—Evening, The Emperor returns from Riarritz Tuesday. I 

tVaalMHttiuu Corrrspouilcnce. 
New Vouk, Oct. 12. 

The Times' Washington special says it is 
stal' d on tlie authority of tile Treasury De- 
partment that the plates of the counterfeit 
7-30 s were engraved in Europe, An experi- enced engraver here expresses the opinion that 
the plates were made from electrotypes taken 
front the originals. 

The Investigating Committee on the Con 
neeticut election state that the most important witnesses have mysteriously disappeared, and 
those who testified slated that they received 
various sums lrom W. II. Itanium. Tin* com- 
mit,lee w ilt soon return to Connecticut and 
compel the attendance of witnesses. 

Kx-Seeretary Stanton leaves on Monday for 
Ohio. J 

1 he V orld’s special says no Cabinet rein, vukt 
are probable until the anuual reports are ilTT- 
islied. 

<!en. Sherman and -Attorney General Stan- 
bery have leit for New York. 

The committee to investigate the form of 
government ot Maryland met and adjourned 
to Monday. 

It is believed that Gen. Swavnc will be re- 
moved from the head of the Freed men’s Bu- 
reau in Alabama. 

Tim Treasury expect to make a report on the 
counterfeits soon. 

The Herald’s Washington special says the 
War Department on Thursday ordered a sus- 
pension of the elec tion of President of the 
railroad from Lynchburg to Bristol by its 
stockholders. 

The Assistant Commissioner’s report for the 
last three months show a growing spirit of 
peace between the whites and blaeks in the 
Southern States. 

The Tribune’s special says there was only the usu d routine of business transacted at the 
Cabinet meeting yesterday. 

After the recent conference by two of the of- 
ficers of the Freedmen’s Bureau with the treod- 
meii near Sinithficld, Virginia, they were tired 
upon b.v rebel whites as ttiey were leaving. The rebels ot the Valley boast of driving oil’ 
two Yankees. 

rilie President has remitted tlie sentence of 
sixteen soldiers by court martial, for attending 
a Fenian picnic at Buffalo last summer. 

The rebel Commodore Barron has been par- 
doned. 

From IVnsliinjiiou. 
Washington. Oct. 12. 

S. W. Clark, chief of tlie Treasury Printing 
Bureau, has reported to Sec re ary McCulloch 
a detailed statement of the dilferoucc between 
the original aud counterfeit 7-30 notes. These 
differences are discovered in the size ot the 
seal, numbering, central vignette, border, lathe 
work, counters or numbers, and in the Treas- 
urer’s signature, and are sufficiently marked 
to enable an expert to detect them readily on 
close examination. 

Washington. Oct. 13. 
The judgment of the Court of Claims in the 

Southern cotton eases awarded by tlie Cour. 
in dune last to loyal Southern claimants, 
amounting to #100,000, not two or three mil- 
lions as heretofore reported, has been adjusted anti payment made alter a reiluotion of two 
and a half per cent, by the Secretary of the 
Treasury. These are the first judgments ren- 
dered by the Court of Claims in favor of loyal Southern claimants for cotton captured by the 
United States forces, the proceeds of which 
were turned over to the Treasury. Hon. John. P. C. Shanks, chairman, and J. 
D. Cnribee, clerk, of the committee on the 
treatment of prisoners of war and Union citi- 
zens during the rebellion, left here to-night for 
Boston, where the committee w ill hold its ses- 
sion for the purpose of taking testimony in the 
New England States. 

Frau Ito li■■■ on,t. 

Richmond, Oct. 12. 
Gen. Imboden, whojapplied for registration, 

umlbr the last Amnesty proclamation of the 
President, upon taking the oath to support tlie Constitution, intends to test tlie validity of 
the reconstruction acts aud the legal effects of 
the anui 'sty proclamation, lie will apply to 
the U. S. District Court for a mandamus* to 
compel the registering officers to register Ids 
name. If refused, he will appeal to the Su- 
preme Court. 

Richmond, Oct. 13. 
Tlie hoard ot registration closed its books 

last evening. During tlie last live days 1S9 
whites and 157 blacks were registered in this 
city. 

I he AI nr an church lias been refused the 
Republican mass nominating convention, which Will therefore he held in Capitol Square 
on Monday. Messrs. Hminieutt aud Under- 
wood will probably l>e two of the delegates nominated. 

Negro Troubles oh the Toy lor |iltaa> 
Richmond, Oct. 13. 

C. n. Brown, Chief of the Freed men’s Hu- 
r an in this State, lias received a letter from 
Norfolk, explaining the difficulty on the Tay- lor farm. The negroes have been allowed to 
remain unmolested oil the farm up to this 
time Taylor was pardoned a year ago, and 
was Irving to oust them, hut they persistently refuse to leave. All agent of the Fivodmens 
Bureau accompanied a party from Norfolk to 
Taylor’s farm, a few days since, and tried to 
persuade them to leave, ottering them a place 
on Governor Wise’s larm, which is still in the 
hands ot lie- Bureau, hut they refused to com- 
promise, saying the President had no right to 
pardon Taylor,and declaring that they would 
remain on the farm aud defend what they claim to ho their rights. Steps will betaken 
to eject them by civil process. No outbreak 
has occurred yet anil there have been no 
armed demonstrations, lmt it is feared trouble 
and blond lied will grow out ot the affair be- 
fore tile squatters are ejected. 
Dittit'iilfy with Moldier*—Indian Affnira 

St. Louis, Oct. 12. 
The steamer J. H. Lacy snagged and sunk 

night before last, twenty-five miles above St. 
Joseph Loss not stated. 

A difficulty occurred at Cumerone Crossing 
of the Santa Fe road between the escort and 
the passengers of the .stage coach, in which 
three men were killed and the sergeant in 
command <>( the escort wounded. The trouble 
grew out of the drunkenness and troublesome 
conduct oi the sergeant. 

T. New Yobk, Oct. 12. 
mil from Hays City, Smoky 
Iio!v linin' tho 11th inat, says the railroad is 

I f- '* point. The savages have 

... ».. 

l». .. vnl n nambliUK s|l<„ 
Sfkinofiki.u, Mass o,., 1s A party ot Slat.- CoiwtabUn. uia.lv .. 

on a ivaml.lin^ vstablishm.-nt at \Vi h(H,.1,1 nittl.t, an.I W.-I-I- assail I t.-.l by a ini.li of ..verftuo 
persons, fil ing pistol, stones, &c. One »*f the leaders, John M. Brooks, was shot and killed 
by Deputy Constable Chapin, of this city. The 
officers ar.* now in jail, and will b*? examined 
to-uiorrow. The act was one of absolute self- 
dele nee. 

Aeeidrui lo Ntcamer IVfaguef. 
Kingston, Can., Oct. 12. 

This morning the steamer Magnet, of the 
Royal Mail line, while running Wallop’s Rap- 
ids, struck a rock knocking a hole under her 
forecastle. She was run ashore. The steamer 
Champion has been sent to bring off her pas- 
sengers. Her cargo will probably l>e saved 
without damage. 

Fi'oiu 4'uliforuia. 
San Francisco, Oct. 11. 

2 i;«‘ I>. mocnts ar ji^ilant over ue returns 
oi the eFriions in Ohio, Peiu^yltania and In- 
diana, and art* firing a sttlufi*. 

An Idaho paper id the 5ih inst. contains iUj" 
counts ol indian outrages. Joseph l‘\ Colwell 
was shot and scalped and his body burned by 
the Indians, half a mile from Owyhee. 

A Miners’ League lias been formed, the oli- 
je ‘t of which is to fix their wages at six dol- 
lars per day. The miners are on a strike, and 
work has been stopped in nearly all the mines 

San Francisco, Oct. 13. 
The United States Commissioners have com- 

pleted their inspection of the section of the 
Central Pacific itailroad west of Cisco, and 
unanimously recommend its acceptance by the 
Government. Four miles of roofing have been 
completed over the section, and two and a half 
miles additional will be completed this fell, irom Coburn's station the cars are running eastward eight, and a half miles, and the con- 
atmcUun tram is laying the track at tin* rate 
ol n nule and a half per day. In thirty days the section will be completed. The immediate 
seilkiii over the summit will not lie coin plot* d 
until early iu the spring, By August the cars 
will he running to Tucker river, near Crystal 
Peak. 

The steamship Golden City arrived this 
morning from Panama. 

New Yoke, Oct. 13. 
A special dispatch from San Francisco yes- 

terday says there was quite an extensive lire 
on Third street, which destroyed the omnibus 
stables and several frame buildings. The loss 
is alHiut $50,000. 

The hu'lion products of twelve companies on 

the Comstock lode. Nevada, tor Hie lira! nine 
months of the current year wore $11,000,000 
against $8,000,000 for the same time in IStiG. 

Nouthi ru (tents. 
Memphis. Teuu., OoL 12. 

The health officer of this city reports ninety- four deaths during the week ending noon to- 
day, thirty-one of which were from yellow 
lever. The weather is very dry and cool with 
a slight frost last night 

Charleston, Oct. 13, 
Geu. Canl.y and staff go to Columbus to- 

morrow to doutider with Govenors Orr and 
Worth. The order for the election for a eon- 
ventiou will la* held on General Cauby’s re- 
turn. 

Senor Romero and party liavo arrived and 
are waiting the arrival of the O. S. steamer 
Wilderness. 

It is reported that a parly of negroes last 
night tore up the ISouth Carolina Railroad at 
Hopkins, near Columbus. A train was thrown 
from the track and the cars robbed. 

Memphis, Oct. 13. 
The yellow fever was declared epidemic here 

to-day at a council of physiciaus. Forty-seven 
new cases were reported during the 24 hours 
oudiug st noon to-day. 

There was a slight frost this morning. Thu 
weather is clear. 

Savannah, Oct, 13. 
Maj. Arderson lias issued a proclamation 

prohibiting torcli-light processions, on tile 
ground that lliey would lie likely to result in 
riot and conflagration. 

The Republican meeting advertised to meet 
at 4 o’clock to-morrow afternoon and the torch- 
light procession to take place in the evening, have been indefinitely postponed. 

New York Items. 
New York, Oct. 12. 

The report that a counterfeit $10,000 Treasu- 
ry note bad been detected by Jay Cooke is de 
liied. No counterfeits other than the $10,000 second serips have been seen. 

Amoug the passengers by the steamer Co- 
lumbia, which sailed to-day lor llavaua, were 
Mr. Otterburg aud family. 

Capt. Wilson, of the brig OtAva, fell dead 
last night at the Pearl Street House. 

The Liquor Dealers’ Association last evening voted to support only those candidates at the 
coming election who supported their in- 
terests. 

The Imoy on Thugg’s Point is fifty yards 
west ol its proper place. Three vessels have 
been ashore Ibis week iu consequence. Aaron Meyers, who last March robbed Ra- 
phael Brown id' Brooklyn of $1300 and de- 
camped to California, was arrested there aud 
brought back and this morning convicted. 

New York, Oct. 13. 
The registration of voters for the November 

election begins here on Monday. 
Seven large American flags, captured on 

board the rebel pirate Shenandoah, were sold 
at auction here yesterday. 

Fereigu Item per Sirnucr. 
Nett York. Oct. 13. 

By th« arrival ot the steamship New York, from Bremen 23th alt. ami Southampton I let. 
1st, two days later mail advices have beeu re- 
ceived. The news has been mostly anticipated 
by cable. 

The Prince and Princess of Prussia will visit 
tlie Prince and Princess of Wiles at Lond'ng- hain the middle ol lha month, aud then visit 
the Queen at Windsor on her return from 
Scotland. 

Ratifications of a treaty of commerce be- 
tween the Papal Government and France have 
been exchanged. 

The Grand Vizier has proceeded to Crete as 
Commissioner Plenipotentiary from the Turk- 
ish Government to inquire into the real causes 
ot tlie discontent and elaborate a new oigaui- 
zation on liberal principles. 

Intelligence from Candia announces that 
French, Russian, Italian, Prussian anil Aus- 
trian vessels continue to transport Cretan fam- 
ilies to Greece. Fifty thousand persons had 
already left Candia. 

Fights between the Greeks ami Turks con- 
tinue. 

Itmili-wclive fiiVM. 

St. Louis, Oct. 12. 
Brown’s clothing store, on Third street, was 

burned this morning. Loss $15,000. 
Later.—Tlie fire this morning was much more 

disastrous than was at first supposed. Tlie loss 
amounts to $00,000. All the losers are pvetlv well insured. 

Port Colburn, Can Oet. 12. 
The store and residence of Samuel llukins, the residence of L. G. Carter, and the Express and Post Offices were destroyed by fire this 

morning. Loss about $40,500. 

Uisu.ll'IH nail l.esa af l.ifo. 

Sandusky, Ohio, Oct. 12. 
The schooner Mary Elizabeth, loaded with 

lumber, from Detroit for Buffalo, is reporled 
to have gone down six miles oft Vermillion, at 
11 o'clock last night. Six men and a hoy were 
on board. The mate was saved. She was struck 
by a squall. 

Milwaukee, Oct. 13. 
The barge Pacific, from Grand Haven for 

Chicago, was struck by a heavy gale when six 
miles out, on Wednesday night, and dashed to 
pieces on the shore. Three of the crew per- ished. 

Railroad Accident aud Luaof Life. 
Albany, Oct 13. 

A collision occurred last evening just out- 
side tlie city limits, between a ear loaded with 
iron which had brokeiijloose from the 10 P. M. 
freight train, which was stuck near the sum- 
mit of a heavy grade West of the city, and the 
11 P. M. train. The engine and two cars were 
smashed, and a passenger named Charles H. 
Britton of Cleuvilio crushed to death. No 
other |iersou was injured. Three men who 
were on the freight cars got off safely before 
the eollisionjoceiirred. 

Pcunsrlrnuia Election. 
New'York, Oct. 12. 

Tho Herald’s Philadelphia special, dated 
midnight, slates that forty-nine counties aie 
heard from officially, which, with the Republi- 
can estimate of majorities in the counties to 
be heard from, give Sharswood a majority of 
2,000. 

Ohio Flection. 
New York, Oct. 12. 

The Herald’s Columbus, Ohio, special says 
llayes is elected by 2,500 majority. Official re- 
turns arc not all in yet. 

IliMi c 11iiureas Uiquurhin. 
• New York, Oct. 12. 

< 

The Times’s Knoxville special states that 
Sezcinore, the instigator of the riot at Itogers- 
ville last summer, was shot dead l.y Union sol- 
diers there to-day. Ills trial for murder had 
just been postponed. 

St. Louis, Oct. 12. 
The Kansas St Pacific Railway reached 

Hayes City yesterday. The Stage Company 
and Express line to Denver will make this 
point their terminus lor the winter. 

Louisville, Ky., Oct. II. 
The Congressional Siili-Coniniithv on Elec- 

tions, Seholield, chairman, to inquire into the 
loyalty of Congressmen elect from Kentucky, 
arrived at Lexington yesterday, and commenc- 
ed taking testimony this morning. 

Albany, Oct. 13. 
Gen. Sheridan leaves, for the West by the 

7.15 train to-morrow morning. 
St. Louis, Oct. 13. 

Mike McCool lias telegraphed the editor of 
the New York Clipper that he has forwarded 
Inin $101 HI forfeit money and a challenge to light 
any man in America, particularly doe Coburn, for $10,1100 oi less. 

C O 31 M. KUCIAL. 
Foreign KxporN <«i Portland. 

The total value of foreign export** from Ill’s port last week, amounted to SB»4,9:5.01. inclu.led in ihe 
shipment' were G,702 sugar l»ox tdiookn, 5,0.»3 shocks 
and heads, 050 (“art hhd sltookfi, 46,C*3 hoop:*, 450 708 
It lumber, 205,500 shingles, 3,058 bbis. flour, 42 bids 
oat meal, t;i)0 bush wheat, 600 bush malt, 422 bags 
shorts, 305 do potatoes, 2,000 cabbages, 400 boxes her- 
ring, > cases paper blinds, I ease .stationery, 2 bales 
dry goods, 1 case leather, 3 cases skirts, 27 pkgs liouse- 

, hold effect#, 3 pkgs sundries. 

Financial. 
Sew York, Oct. 12—f. P. M. 

Money easy and flie demand is met at 7 per cent., 
with some exceptions at6 per cent. Discounts 7 (fo 9 
per cent, with little doing. Gold closed firm. Gov- 
ernments closed a traction lower. Stocks active and 
excited with a general advance in prices at the close. 
Balance in the Sub Treasury $109,000,000. 

4'hirngo Marlin*. 
Chicago, 111., Oct. 12. 

Flour firm and aciive; Spring extra 10 76. Wheat 
—No. 2 opened excited with an advance of 4c, but 
which was subsequently lost; other grades quiet; 
sales Nr. I at I 98 (a) 3 00, und No. 2 at I 94 (a} 1 '.Mi, closing at 1 9.3 Corn active and advanced 1 Jug 2e; 
sales No. 1 ail oof. Oats artivt and advanced 1 (<u 
lie* salev at 59,(<0 58|c, closing at the outside ligurel 
live steady; sales at 1 35 for No. 1, and 1 33 @ I §4 for 
No. 2. Barley steady at I 10* n I IS for No. 2. 

ii.iccipfs—13,600 bids, flour. 117,000 bush, wheat, 
82.000 bush, corn, lot,099 bush. oats. Shipments— 
6.000 bids Hour, 2-3,000 bush, wheat, 3,< 00 bush, coin, 
134.000 bush. oats. 

Oiaciuusli Htirloii.. 
CiNCI XX All, Oct 12. 

Wblskoy unchanged and held at 3.-C in bond, with 
out IP tie demand, chiefly for free; raw rectified ir- 

Mess I'ork dull at 2300. Bard Him at 131c, 
,t,<J demand. Bnconiirtn; stock smull; safes 

and eleurtl ifw Hhoulders, and 18 (® I8*c for clear rib 

Sa“ ■‘‘waclwt market. 
Flour has *dv 

San Francisco, Oct. 10. 
7 50 for extra. WbcS' ito«6 50 per 1,1)11“r 8»I*erfinc; 
for Chicago Spring. Leg^UndJrB^of.2 36 *** b“8h' 

E— Butler 3.Jc. P<MSS© 2l£r- cial purposes are fixed at 75. 

New York market*. 
t. 

New York, Oct. 12. Colton—rather more steady; sales 250bales. Mid- 
dling Uplands at 18c. 

1* lour—-receipts 11,362 bbls.; sales23,000 bbls» hi- 15.00>* bbls extra Stale for .November and 
IJeceinber at 10 t‘0(o)ia 75; Stateaud Western a shade 
“ ulIl.Ci' a* ,more Super tine State »t 9 10 iy> 

Js,™uAV>t ML2*.10 s°; choice do at 10 90 <y> 
J ; round Hoop Ohio at 10 70 («> 11 50; Choke do at 
II (JO 14 oe; Superfine Western at 9 9 8u; com- 
mon to good extra do 10 40 gfi 11 60; choice do 11 40 (a) 
13Ho; Southern linn; sales 600 bids.; common to 
choice lo 75 iyj 14 00; California firmer aud more ac- 
tive: sales 16,800 sacks and bbls. at 11 0:»<o) 13 67. 

Wheat—more active and 2 cg> 3c better, closing with 
the athanco partly lost in consequence of the iurtlier 
material advance in freights; sa'es 223,000 bush.; 
Chicago Spring Ho. 2 at 2 33 (fe 2 31; Ho. 1 do at 2 38 
@ 2 41; No. 3 do at 2 38; Amber Minnesota at 2 42J; 
White Genessee at 3 00. 

Corn—2c better; sales 116,000 bush.; Mixed West- 
ern at 130| @ 1 43 In store and afloat, closing dull at 
1 42 afloat. 

Oats—1 @ l$c better; sales 190,000 bush.; Western 
at 82 & 8J£c. 

Beef—dull; sales 100 bbls.; new plain mess 16 00 @ 
23 00; new extra mess 23 00 @ 27 00. 

Pork—heavy and lower; sales 5,750 bbls; mess at 
22 30 1® 22 50, closing at 23 45 cash; ptime mess at 
20 00 m 20 56. 

f,ard—heavy; sales 900 bbls. at 14 (a) 1 i|c. 
Butter—Hi in; sales Stale at 20 Cy} 10c. 
Whiskey—quiet. 
Kiee—dull. 
Sugars—dull; sales 700 lilids.; Muscovado at 11.1 (id 

I2]c. 
Cofloe—quiet. 
Molasses—quiet. 
Naval Stores—quiet; Spirits Turpentine at 57 (a) 

f>8e; Rosin 3 80 (a) 8 00. 
Oils—dull; Lard, Sperm amj Whale quiet. Petroleum—steady; crude at 15Ac; refined bonded 

at 36c. 
Tallow—quiet; sales 70,000 lbs ot 12 (gg 124c. 
Wool—scarcely so firm; sales 380,000 lbs. at 43 ;d) 

Vo' (luau'wtic fl^ cc; 36 (y) 421c for pulled; 19 (g> 31c tor Texas; 27 (#g 30c for California and Cape; and 
Mcstiza on private terms. 

freight* to Liverpool -decidedly firmer; Wheat fUd 
by Bailing vessel, and 12tl by steamer. 

Mouihern Maikcts. 
B AI.TIM ORE, Oct. It. 

Cotton weak; strict Middling uplands at 20c. Flour 
quiet lint firm; shippers are holding oft. Wheat Hun 
at yesterday’s rales; some inquiry lor medium grades to ship coastwise. Corn—White advanced 2 <H> Uc; 
Yellow 1 48. Rye less firm; sales at 70 (g} 75. Pro- 
visions Steady; bulk shoniderB 13}; Mess Poik 25 25; 
retail lots 25 5u. 

St. Louis, Mo., Oct, 11. 
Tobacco fiat, and medium and good shipping grades 

are lower, others are unchanged. Cotton and lleuip dull. PI ur—medium and lower grades easier, but 
choice are firm; superfine 7 00; double extra 9 50* 
Io5u; ttel le extra II lHI (a) 1150; choice and tanev 
13 00 in) 14 09. Wheat linn 2 45 (® 2 05 for White,235 2 00 lor lted; I 801«> 197 lor Spring. Com firmer at 
t 05 tor Yellow aud Miked, aud 1 1(1 for White. Oats 
active at an advance of 2 * 3c; sales ul 55 (w O.V.— 
Barley unchinged. Rye advanced 5c; sales "at 1 15 
te l 30. Mess Pork dull at 24 00 igj 24 50. Bacon verv 
thin; shoulders 14V; clear sides 13}c. Sugar cnroil 
n uns 20,. Lard firm al I4J lii) HJc. Receipts—5,500 bbls. Hour, 10,000 sacks wheal, 1,400 s icks corn, 5,000 sacks oats, 1,700 sacks barley, 450 sa ke rye. 

Memphis, Xoun., Oct. 11. 
Cotton—the market is dull; salesoi Middling up- lands at 10 to) 10}c; ueeipts 1200 bales; exports 430 

bales; lecelpfs ot tile week 3600 bales; expoits 1709 
hales; stock 3800 bales. Mess Pork 27 00 t® 27 5u. 
Bocoa—shoulders 151® 10c; clear siues 10 19}e. Lard 15 * 10c. Com 1 12 tg> 1 16. Rye 25 00 * 2* OO. 
Oats 70 («i 72c. 

Wilmington, N. C., Oct. II. 
Colton—dull at 16$w. Spirits Turpentine quiet at 

5%. Rosin very Him; Halos at $3 30for strained com- 
mon. 

CUABLEBTON, S. C., Oct 11. 
Cotton—has declined £ @’c; Middling uplands at 

lGc; sales 136 bales; receipts 6321 bales. 
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 11., 

Cotton—has declined an.I closed dull and heavy; Middling uplands at 16Jc; sales SR bales; receipts 1175 bales; receipts for the week 7126 bales; eximrts 
4743 bales; stock 4515bales. 

Augusta, Ga.,Oct. li. 
Cotton—du]! and but little doing; sales 169 bales; 

Middlings at 16c; receipts 746 bales. 
.4 Mobile.Oct. 11. 

Cottou— saxes 600 bales; market irregular at 15A @ IGc % Middlings; receipts 1231 bales, bales ot the 
week 4650 bales; receipts 4623 bales; exports 1049 
bales; receipts to date 1,3,125 bales; stock 13,260 bales. 

New Orleans. Oct. 12. 
Cotton in scant supply; Lew Middlings 17 (g> 17tc; 

receipts 467 bates; exports 1,500 bales; stock in port 
22,36S> bales 

IIimiuH fllnrket. 
mi Havana, Oct. 12. 
J he Government has abolished the auction inonop- oly. Sugar—no sales. Exchange unchanged. Laid 

$16 50. Beef'—kegs $4; bids, 650. 

C'oauiaarrciial— -IVr Cable. 
Li v EH POOL, Oct. 11—Noon. 

1 hc Oonon m.irkel opens sternly at the decline re- 
P»rto<l last nght; sales estimated at 10,000 bales; 
Middling tiptand* Hjri; Middling Orleans 8J. The 
Broket’s Circular reixirls the sales tor the past week 
70,090 bales, of wliicli 19,000 bales were for exporters, and 5,000 lor speculators. The stock in port is 737,- 000 bales, of which 210,000 bales are American. 

Livrhpool, Oct. 11—2 P. M. 
Cotton unchanged. There has been a general ad- 

vance in the price of Breadstuflk, and the market is 
excited; the following aic the current quotations 
iHiW Mixed Western Cjm45s3d; Oats 3s 9d; Peas 
48s 6d; Baib y 5k6d jv bush.;, Provision*—Bacon 
advanced to 4&r fe* ewt. tor Cumberland cut miildles; 
other articles unchanged. Produce—American Tal- 
low 3d higher and selling at 45s 3d ewt; other ar- 
ticles uuchaug d. 

London Oct. 11-2 P, M. 
Sugar buoyant at 25s 6d. Other artlc es unchang- 

Livehpool, Oct. 11—Evening. 
Colton—The marker closed quiet. Breadstutis— 

The market closed strong and firm; Peas have furth- 
er advanced to 49s I* quarter; other articles unchang- 
ed. Provisions and Produce markets unchanged. 

London, Oct. 11—Evening. 
The Sugar market closed strong, active and un- 

changed. Linseed Oils unchanged. 
Kua.nkfubt, Oct. 11—Evening. 

U.S 5-20’s 74}. 
London, Oct. 11—Evening. Consols closed at 94} for money. 

American SK€URHTEfr-We are still without tel- 
egraphic iidviccs irom New York. United States 
5-20’s at 71}; Illinois Central Railroad shares 78; Eric 
shares 43}. 

ItoHlou Stock l.int. 
Sales at the Brokers* Board, Oct 12. 

American Gold. 144j United States Coupons, Nov. 1434 
U S Coupon Sixes. H81. 111! 
Un ted Slates 7-30s, 1862 105| United Slates 5-20s, 1S62 U21 

1864. 199 
Unlited States T.*n-forties ion 
Maine State Sixes, 1889 99 

(Sales at Auction.] 
Western Railroad. 1424 
Boston and Maine Railroad. I3€f Eastern Railroad. fh9} 
Amoskeag Manutacturiug Company. 1505 
Hill Manuiacturing Company. i<)U 
Androscoggin Mills. 157? 
Rutland 1st Mortgage Bauds.. ... 149 

Hats, Caps and Furs, 
At McCallars, 

Casco Bank Building ! 
fpIIE public are invited to call and examine our 
I stock of 

HATS AND CAPS 
Comprising all the latest styles. 

Ladies are especially requested to look over our Stock 

FURS : 
Before purchasing elsewhere, as we are confident 

we cau give them 

RARE BARGAINS? 
83T*REMEMBER T11E PLACE. 

McCallar’s, at Casco Bank Building, 
No. 03 Middle Street. 

Oct 12-ilff 

Flour ! 

WE have in siore, and intend to keep well sup- 
plied with the iollowing choice brands ot Flour. 

PoMtrlx, 
Hi. Getrge, 
major. 81. I.OdIN. 
King; Leader, 
Compeer, 
Coir’s Choice, ) 
I exlival, } Hi1.1*0IN. 
Huiirixr, ) 
Also, \ arioits brands of choice Spring Extr is. 

BLAKE, JONES & GAGE, 
No. 1 Galt Block, Commerci.il Street. 

Octolicrll. dlw 

Tilton Ale Far! and, 
| lieaiie local! iheatteutioD to the fact that more than 

4 O 
! Of their Safes lava AMPLE PllOTKCTION iu Ue 

late tire. Parties desiring a \ 
FIRST RATE SAFE. 

j At a MoUEKATK PRICK, will please 4-all on 
EMERY A- WATERHOUSE. 

Middle Street, Portland. 
Or ul 1141 Ntidkurjr Hired, llonlou. 
tfO^Sceowl-hand Safes taken iu exchange for sale. 
Parties dcsiidug Sanborn's Steam iniprovurnent at- 

tached to TiUoii A McFarland’s Sates, can order ol 
Finery, Watei house & Co. 

.Ian 15—SNlstw in each mo&adv remainder of time 

NOTICE, 
IS hereby given that the “Boothbay Marine ltuil- 
1 way at Townsend Harbor, t»o called)is finish- 

ed and n-ady for work. It has two Cradles, taking 
up two vessels at. a time, of two Imndrod tons each. 

*1 he one on the lower Cradle can lx; launched while 
the one on tin; upper remains, or both can be hauled 
up together arc! both launched together. 

There Is fourteen loet ol water on the lower Cradle 
ut common tide. They are located in a very desira- 
ble place, us they ruu North ami South and have the 
sun on both sides. They are built f the very best 
material aud with groat care and skill by Mr. Ed- 
ward G. Luring, of Province! own, Ma*s. 

Th re will 1ms kept constantly on hi ml, suitable 
material tor repairing, painting and caulking vessels. 

All labor will tie done with dispatch and at as low 
a rate as possible. Should bo pleased to have our 
tViends 4-all on us 

JOSEPH NICKERSON, Boothbay, Prcst. 
ERASTUS NICKERSON, Boothbay, Clerk a Treks. 

DrffKoroBfl: 
Al.LEN LEWIS, Boothbay, 
THOMAS MARKS, Southport, 
WARREN HOUGHTON, Bath. 

October 12-dLTn 

NOTICE. 
THE property of the Yarmouth Paper Company, X situated iu Yarmouth, twelve miles from Port- 
land by Grand Trunk or Kennebec & Portland 
Railroad, is offered for sole. 

The property consist* oi an excellent mill ptivl- 
Jogr. with pleuty ot water, Mill and Machinery com- 
plete for the manufacture of 1.500 to 2,oootbsi paper 
per day, together with Store House, Stable and 
brock House. 

The whole is now under leaso for live years at a 
good rent, and will be sold subject to the lease. 

It not sold at private sale previous to Thursday, 
October 2It It, it will then lie ottered at Public Auc- 
tion, on Ibe premises, at 3 oVl ,ck P. M.,oii that 
day. 

The property can be examined at any time. Terms 
$1,00(1 at sale, and balance on delivery of deed. 

Fur further particulars address 
A. L. LORlNO, Treasurer, 

October 8. (ltd_ Yarmouth, 

Valuable Ileal I'state Sale. 

I) V Virtue ot a license fiom the Hon. 'Judge of 
> rubaie lor Cumberland County, I shall sell, at 

Public A not ion, on Tuesday* November 12tli, next, 
at II n'clo* k A. M.. on the premises, the valuable lot 
of land on ihu north corner of i ongre-s and Franklin 
Streets, belonging to the estate of late Charles E. 
Beckett, extending 1o6 lect on Congress Street, aud 
containing about h,'*00 square feet, subject to mort- 
gages of 500 and interest. 

Also, same day at 3 o’clock P. M.. at Private Sale, 
at the Assessors’Office, Market Hall, lot oi land on 

Vaughan Street, belonging to said estate, being 160 
feet on Vauglian Street, with u depth ot about 143 
toot, uiltfcct, in common with the adjoining lot cor- 
ner ot Vaughan and Pine Sti eels, to mortgages ot$4, 
900. and interest. 

S. B BECKETT, Administrator. 
F.O. BAILKT, Auctioneer. Oct. 11, U67. 

October II. eodtd 

niSCELLANEOFS. 

FALL «I‘K\ I At! 
AT THE STOUE OF 

DAVIS & €©., 
TSTo. lO Clapp’s Rloolz, 
heretofore so popular as being the depot of supplies 

for 

RICH 

DRESS TRIMMINGS! 
Is this bay opened with a large and varied assortment 

of the same, consisting of 

Heavy (Nmps. licadctl and Plain 
Bugle *. Iienille and Silk Fring- 

es, Cord, Tassels, and Hieli 
Paces. Also, 

Velvet and Silk Ribbons! 
iu the newest and most deniable shades. 

We are happy to inform the ladies that there A inv 
au scarcity of those 

Jet Trimming Buttons 
(Nail heads), which have been iu such demand lately, for we have now a full line ot these, and 

DRESS DUTTONS 
of the newest styles, sizes and designs, all colors. 

WORSTEDS! 
Now, as alwav. before, we make this department a 

puecialit.v, awl would elate, particularly to I be trade, that they are not only of direct import*, ion, but are 
among the test brought lo line country, being tear- 
routed to equal In weight those or any manutae- 
lure. We are ttolllug them cheaper than formerly, and shall continue iu oiler them at the name low 
rates. 

A LAUiiE LOT OF 

HOSIERY AND GLOVES! 
at prices to suit all. 

Liueu (floods, Liuru Bokouin llandkei- 
chiefe, Collars, nud tail*, 

all new ami pretty patterns. Also a job lot of Linen 
Collars and CuilV, l>oug.t low and selling at coat.— 
Ladies will do well to examine this line. 

Kid Gloves I Kid Glo ves I 
A fresh lot, all ue w and desirable colors. Lace Veils, 

Grenadine, l'isbue and Barege for Veils. 

Laces and Embroideries I 
All goods contained in our Lace Department, are se- 

lected witn great care and good taste, and 
comprise the nicest | ai terns ot 

Cluar, Thread Valenc iennes, Maltese, and 
Point Lncc Collars nud ■laudlt’fk. 

also a nice assortment of 

EDGINGS AND INSERTTNGS 
of the same. 

Eiubroidcred Handkerchiefs, Tacked and 
llcmsiiicbcd JflttudkcrchicfM. 

A great variety of 

Muslin and Cambric Edgings, 
AND INNKIITINGS, 

varying in price from twenty-five cents to three dol- 
lars, in quantity and quality to please the 

most fastidious. 

We have constantly on hand a large line of 

lonrniug Goods! 
Mourning Veils. Mourning Sets, Handkerchief Trim- 

mings, &e., &c. 

FANCY GOODS! 

This part of our stock is unusually large and attrac- 
tive, comprising those elegant sets 01 Jet,* Coral. 
Span-. Steel, and the cheater sets ot Bog wood Jew- 
elry, all new. 

Also, (terfumed Handkerchief Boxes. Ladies Com- 
panions, together with a VERY LARGE assortment 
of beautiful WORSTED PATiKRNS for SLIP- 
PERS, Ottomans, Travelling Bags, and the like. 

KBTIn gratefully acknowledging past favors from 
friends and the public, wo would Invite their atten- 
tion to the uHbve mentioned articles, as we inteud 
selling them at reasonable rates, and require soon to 
make room for oilier and winter goods. 

Please call and examine, as we take pleasure in 
exhibiting new goods. v 

DAVIS & CO., 
ocl4dtf No. Ill Clapp's Block, 

City steam Dye-House 
JJ. BOYD has just put in operation a new Sleam 

• Dye-House, where gentlemen can have their 
Soiled Clothing Dyed, Vnuntd and Re- 
paired, iu a manner hitherto unknown in Port- 
land. Perfect satis I act ion guaranteed. 

Nifftt of the Ooldea Heece, _Jg| 
Wo. 134 Exchange street. 

October 5. dtt' 

TIW GOODS. 
FULL LINE OF 

Shawls, Silks and Dress Goods! 
Opened this day at 

VICKEUY & LIBBY’S, 
octCdlw No. 31 Free Street. 

SWEET POTATOES. 
rt o arrive, cargo prime “Virginias” for Bale iu lots 
I to suit purchasers. 

Head Widgcr,’a Wharf. 
8i&“.'lso small lot Baltimore Jixtra Family Flour. 
October 4 <l2w 

100 House Lots for Sale or Lease. 
ALSO 

1.000 feet of Water and Wharf 
Front and 2,000,000 teet Flats 

BY 
MIOSES CiOUl.D, Keal Eotale Dealer, 5!i 

North Street. 

HOUSE Lots to lease from $18 to $24 a year. House lots for sale from 12* to 50 cents per foot 
within ten to fifteen inimifts walk of the Post Office. 

ALSO, 
A large garden lot. beautifully located, splendid soil, well slocked with fruit trees, Ac., within twelve 

minutes walk of the Post Office, at 30 cents per foot. 
Corner lot, siz<* 87 x 200 feet; will make six house lots. 

A 1.80, 
Five Houses, from $1,500 to $8,000 each, 

oc t7d3 w x eod3 w 

Family School for Hoys! 
at noKiiAtn, me. 

Kev. George A. Perkins, Principal. 
SITUATION pleasant, healthy, and very aeccusi- 

ble. The VViuler Ses-ioii «>l niueleeu weeks will 
comnienee on the first Wednesday altet ThauksLfiv- 
iug. Send for circ ulars. 

October 10. eod4w 

Eaton Family & Day School, 
Norridgewock, Maine. 

(Established 185fi.) 
SCHOLARS admitted L.to this family al any time, 

rec iviug the advantages afforded bv the best of 
academies together with those ol a family school.- 
For catalogue addccss EATON BRuS. 

October 1, eodlw 

WARM AXO DRY. 

M-n aul Womea’s Hair Felt Inner Soles 1 

MUCH better than cork. A large lot just receiv- 
er w*l°lt-*8ale and retail, at I'aim- 

Hy * f*e.rrtU a Boot and .Shoe Store, No. Kt2 Middle Street, sign ot the large pane of glass October 8. dlw 

Special Notice. 
Portland and H*eheale* Hnilrond. 

ON and after Monday, October llth. 1867, the 
V1*111 be discontinued, and a red- 

niar freight train, with passenger ear attached, will 
bo put «n, to leave Saco River at r..50 A M Buxton CeDtre 7.05. Oorliam 8, Saccarappu 8.15, nnitiug in 
Portland at 9 A. M and leaving at 12.15. No 4 
o clock train alter that date. 

,, GKO. L. WOODBURY. October lo, dl w 

Onions. 
5.000 5o*» C0NNECri€UT ON- 

:«tM» BUSHB1.S QUINCES. 
To arrive. Kor sale by 

M. CHABLES & CM., fkU-'J 1 w 109 Federal Street. 

Lot to Lease. 
A,bP2°. I'?!,'!1!/'1'083 Street, :tnx85 feet. Fourth 

lot tronf Middle suvet. Auply to 
V'. H. .IEBB1S, OetoliOT 2. ddw*_ It,.a' Estate Agent. 

Cora. 
[\t 11 W W 1 BUSHELS Weslem Mixed Corn, 

V/V/ in store and lev dor. For sole 
by BLAKE, JONES & GAGE, 
oct8dlw_ n0. j Ga|t uioek. 

MB. Al.ANSON M. TUOMEH 

IS admitted a partner inourllrin. Style saute ct 
bfbire. THOMES, SMaKDoN & < 0 

Oatobcr 10. dlw 

Boarding. 
A FEW Gentlemen, and gentleman und wife, can 

be accommodated with Iward at 224 Cumhor- 
.and St. October 12. dlw* 

JllStlBLLANBOl'*. 

i , a i> i i : s • c 1. < >v iv >. * 

—r‘— i .«• -——— 

GUANO OPENING 
OF- 

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS! 
A T 

JVO. 36 FREE STREET. 
---- 

I will open ou MONDAY, October 7tli. in connection with m.v Tailor- 
ing * stablsshment, a large Nhoav -liooin expressly tor Ladles’ Gouts, 
wneie they eon find a largre assortment of 

J ft e a <1 y M a <1 e Clo a k m ! 
oi'the Latest styles oi Goods and Fashion. Also a veiy lar^e assort- 

ment of 

GOODS FOR CLOAKS! 
which 1 will 

Make up to Order at the Shortest Notice. 
.A. 1>. HEEVE8, 

(kfcilxs- j. .in No. 3D Free Hi re el, (up stalls) Portland. 

1 L£T. 

To Let. 

(■O* •!> L‘dg.ng furnished or unfurnished, 
at 31 ilroM it Suvei. O.'iob. r 13. dlw* 

To Let. 

m.Y tiiat-cljKs house fti the Wesffrly part of the 
e*iy I linnet I late possession given. 

Inquire ul 
•JOHN C. PROCTER, 

_oc3dtl Middle st. 

To Let. 
fpHE second and third s;oru s of the store in the 
A new block on the corner oi Middle and Church 

streets. These rooms contain about seven thousand 
square feet, ami well lighted aud adapted fora whole- 
sale store. They will l»e rfcady lor occupancy the 
th st of November. Applv to 

ALLEN HAINES, 
Or SHEPHERD & CO., Exchange st. ocldtf 

To Let. 

WITH B >AItJ), large pleasant rooms suitable 
lor gentleman and wife, at ft2 Free st. siq 3ldtt 

To Let. 
Tl^ITH Boaid, a suite of rooms at No 30 Dau- 
»T forth str.ct. 
Sept, 13. clft 

To Lt^f • 

ABOUT 300 fetffpf the lower end of Custom Home 
Wharf, aud iiHi‘Warchouse.> aud Oilicos there- 

on. now occuyie 1 by ‘Thomas Ascenclo & Co En- 
quire of LYNCH, BARKER & CO., 

septlltf 13.» Commercial Street. 

To Let 

WITH BOARD, large pleasant rooms suitable 
fur gentleman nod wile, at 62 Free t treet. 

June 29 till' 

To Let. 
'■HIE Second, Third and Fourth Stories in Smith's 
I New lock,No. t«f* Union St. A desirable location 

tor Jobbing or Minutiae luring purposes. Will be leas- 
ed entire or separate. A| ply to 

A. CUSHMAN & CO, 
July 23d ti NO. 34 Union Street. 

Store Lots on Exchange St., 
TO l.lUiSll. 

Five Stove Lots 20 ft. Front, 
Running bark ICO feet, on Westerly side of Ex- 
change all cot, formerly occupied by Walter Co»ey 
and others. 

Apply to 
OKOKUK A. THOMAS. 

May T-dlf 

For Lease. 
flUIR valuable lot ol land corner oi Middle and 
1 Plumb Streets, I'or a term r»l years. l’.iK|Uire 

ol U. O. At 1 TO 111 LL «V SON, 
Aug. gfe, iKCi.—d»i IjS Fore Street. 

J. E. Ftrnald A Sou, 

Mmlianf Sailors, 
AND 

Gentlemen’s Furnishers! 

GENTLEMEN 
IN WANT OF 

Flue Clothing ! 
OR 

FURNISHING GOODS! 
will gratify their tasites by selecting goods and leav- 

ing their measure at our s.'ore, 

Cor. Conjrress and Preble Streets. 

(Under Preble House.) 

September 17. dim 

NEW STYLES 

LUAVINO SHIRTS 
At FGRiXAl.D SON’S, 

sept20dlra Under Preble House. 

j.cTvbfiaro, 
80 & 82 Devonshire Street, 

BOSTON, 
IMPORTER & JOBBER OP 

Hosiery, 
Gloves, • 

Corsets, 

KNIT WORSTED GOODS. 
Also a lull assortment of 

Trimmings, Braids, Buttons 
and Small Wares, 

Specially adapted to New Englatuf trade. 

Special attention is called to my assortment of 

ZEPHYR WORSTED. 
October II. d2m 

! ... — —_____ 

CLOTHING! 

OH IK HA H UES A CO. 
are now opining a large assortment of new and 

desirable 

CLOTHING! 
for Men’s and Boys* wear. Also, a great variety of 

Geni’s Curnishlnt/ Goods, 
I'oMRtTftM Hired, 0|»|>. Preble CIoiim- 

OltIN HAWKES & IQ. 
October II. ill in ^ 

HATS AND CAPS! 
A ORBIT VARIETY OF THU 

LATEST STM. US ! 
At '191 CoHRreHM Hired. 

OllIJS HAWKES it CO. 
October 11. <12w 

A Good Assortment of 

Shirtings and Fiannels, 
Shirts and Drawers, Soebs Ac, 

AT 
stkvras a « m 

Se|> 1 ember 19. iltr 309 fung rvs» St. 

STIMSON, BABCOCK, 
-AND- 

LIVERMORE, 
MAXUFACTCRERS OF 

Varnishes, Japans Ac. 
3* BROAII M BBET, BMNTM.V 

AUGUSTINE HTIMSO.N, JOHN BABCOCK, 
Sep36 JOHN LIVERMORE. .lillR 

Cloths for Men’s and Boys’ Hear. 
HKMP C A RI’FTINC. 

Sheetings Table I.inen, Towels, 
auJ a Rreat tuanv other arttefea m-lfing cheap at 

MTKVBNM A- CO.’S, 
Call ana sec. 3B0 Consress Street. 

September 19. dtf 

State «t Maine. 
Executive Department, \ 

Augusta, Sept. 30,1F67. * 

AN wfjourned session of the Executive Council will 
be held at the C’oun«'il Chamber, in Augustu, on 

Monday, tin- fourU onth day « f October next 
Attest—EPHRAIM FLINT. 

oct2dtd Sedmarjr of s:aie. 

Keep Dry. 
A S. ADAM& & CO*S. New Store, rubber cloth* 

• mg, consisting of Capes, Coals, Leggings. Boots, 
Shoes, llM*o B'ankels, Wagon Springs. Curry 
Combs, &c., at 

No, 36 Commercial St., Portland, 
October 3. eod2w 

Notice. 

ALL Persons are forbid trusting any ouc on my 
account without a written order from me 

JOSEPH MOUNTFt»RT. 
Portland,October ll, 1867. ocl l2-d2w* 

W1ATE1!. 

Wanted! 
A CLERK In a Bookstore. One with some Knowl 

edge of business prefered. 
CARTER A DRESSER, 59 Exchange St. 

October 12. dtf 

Boarders Wauled 

\FKW Gt ntlem.n and gentl man and wife, can 
l*e accommodated at No. 1 Miflikeii’s Block, 

Hampshire St. October II. «12w* 

Pants and Vest Makers W auled. 

(CUSTOM Pants and Vest Makers Wanted. Coii- 
J slant employment given, at 173F..re street, 
oclldll_ «. W. RICH A CO. 

Wanted 
CR20 men ac iuaintod with making Sugar Box 

A Shooks and Heading, or work in a saw mill. 
Also 20 teams to log ou Saco River. Also 2 or 3 good work horses with.wagons and harness. Require of 
J«*seph Hobson 203 Commercial St., Port I • ml, or No. 
1spring’s Inland, Saco. Oct y-d3w 

Wanted. 
\ YOUNG MAN desires a situation; go al refer- 

i. \cnccs. Address R. S. W Rooms of the Y. M, 0. 
A.'social ion. ocOdlw* 

Wanted, 
BOAKD f..t a gen Ionian and wile in. quirt pri- vat*' lamily. Address, staling term3, Ac., 

octkdlw* X. Y. Z PoflUand P. O. 

Boarders Wanted. 
A FEW Gentlemen boaiders, or a gentleman and 
"wffli can be accommodated at No. 20 Myitle St. 

September 26. dtf 

Agents Wanted. 

M ALE and Female. Extraordinary inducement 
Inquire ot 

September SO. dtf A. M Mo KENNEY. 

Cook Wanted. 

A FIRST rate Cook wifi tlnd * good and pleasant 
situation by applving immediately at No. 17 

Statu Street. August 28, 1807. 
Aug'8 dtf 

Wanted. 
('10AT, Pane ami Vesl Makers, til A. F. YORK’S. 

ABrown Hi Hanson’s Block, Middle si, upiHwite H. 
Hay’s._ aiigiikl-m 

A GKNTS WANTED—$10 lo $ 110adiy. to intro- 
* deice our new patent STAR SHtITTRIC SHW- 

1 N( 1 M .-\(j III NE. Price $20. li uses two threads, 
and makes the genuine I.ock STi reii. All utbor low 
priced machines make tlie Chain SUieh. Exclusive 
territory given. Scud for Circular. W. O. WILSON 
«£• Co., Alamu'acturrrs, Cleveland, Ohio, aulftlihu 

Wanted. 
A CENTS to canvass lor the 

"HAtac VLHANNINU IIKkIM, Apply to N. »f. PERKINS a CO., loneTdtf No E’rco st., Portland. Me 

Flour Barrels Wanted. 
^ ill puy 30 iA.ittd each far ilrjl class Flour 

f f Barrel* suitable for sugar. 
LYNCH, BARKER * CO., novRjdU 1311 Commercial afreet. 

RKPLEWIHHED 
AND 

READY FOR FALL BUSINESS! 

WM. C. BEOKETT, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

No. 137 Middle Street. 

By selections carefully made in the New York mar- 

ket, he has largely replenished his stock of 

u o o IJ 8 
FOR 

Full and Winter Wear, 
and is now ready to offer bis Iriends and the public 

all the latest styles, such us heavy 

Tricots and Variagatcd Cloths! 
lor Business and Walking Suits. 

Chinchilla, Killer Down and Pilot 
Cloths! 

tor Surtouts and Sack Overcoats. Dahlia, Brown, 
Blue and Black 

Broadcloths for Dress Suits! 
anti a great variety ot 

FAN0Y& PLAIN PANTALOON STUFFS, 
and rich Silk, Satin and Caplimere 

VESTINGS! 
All which he is ready to make up according to the 

latest fashions at reasonable prices. 
Al lain Old 9t««iid, 

NO. 137 MIDDLE STREET,I 
October 2. d4w 

EVANS & BAILEY, 
NOS. 1 & 2 FREE ST. BLOCK, 

will close out their Rtock ot 

Crockery and Class 
W A B K ! 

FOK Til K NEXT NIXTY DAYS!! 
at prices which defy competition. To country deal- 
ers ami parties replenishing, this is an upportun ty rarely offered, as 

This Stock must be Soldi 
in order to make room lor a new and large assort- 

ment of 

FURNITURE ! 
such as has never before Iteeu olicrel in this clly. 

EVANS rf; BAILEY, 
NON I AND! VKKG NT It K FT KI.O« K 

October 10. dll 

^Fresh .Oysters.^ 
Having made arrangements to have a supply of 

Fresh Oysters ! ! 
By SI cairn r Iron. NORFOLK, VA., I would say to 
(he puhlie that 1 have this day received a lot in the 
lw si condition. Parties in want of Oysters would do 
well to call as they are superior to anything in the 
ntaket. For saie in unvouaiiiit v to suit purchaseis. in'o persons who like good Oysters, 1 would say 
we are now serving up this kiud ot oysters. For sale 
o.tly at 

Atwooil’s Oyster House, 
42, 45 dt 40 Center Street. 

Portland, Oct 3-tl2w 

Quilts ! 
blankets l 

Comforters / 
Cheap nt 

8I KVF\« A CO. 

Sopteiolier 19. tltl 300 Congress St. 

The Howe Sewing Machine 
Agency 36 Union St, Portland. 

T H K 

Howe Sewing Machine Triumphant 
-AT THE 

Paris Exposition ! 

Tho Only Gold Medal Z 
Awarded to American Sewing Machines at the Paris 
Exposition oi 1867. was given to the Machine* Man- 
ufactured by this Company of which Ktias Howe, jr. 
is President. The first and best Machine in the 
world fir Family use or Manufacturers. 

U-tr* All orders sent to WM. W. LOTHROP or 
MOltSK, LOTI1KOP& DYER, will receive prompt attention. au22dtf 

Confectionery au<l Variety stork 
■or Sal<>, 

IN » **"« centrally Inc ited. Kent law This u 
chance lor a man or a woman with a nnital of a lew hundred dollats. Apply “n 1 

jtctUdlw* ^___ 
W. H. JKKKIS. 

_ 
* orn and Oats*. 

22000 BUSHELS Mixed ami Yellow 

•t.MM) Bushels Southern White Uom. 
o.tMKI bushels Oats. „„ 

__ 

For sale by tVlUilON. PIERCE & CO 
October L tUf 

1 
IVTOTICE. 1 will sell on lavorable terms as to 
i-i pa> lucut, or let lor a term of years, he lots on 

the corner ot Middle un.l Franklm street, and on 

h rauklin strcet.includiiw the corner ot hranklluMitl 
Fore streets. Apply to WM. HILLIARD, Bangor, 
or SMI I II .V lvRED wioruevs. Portland. Iyl2tl 

Ci 43.4 BCM. -'00 M imported and domestic Cigar 
lor sale l»y C« C. Ml IGHKLI. & SON, 

ul3lH 17* Fore Street 

i-’NTUkta i n m i;vrs. 

Theatre*, Derri •) Unit 

W»»4») KTUi.f, Oifnb.-r I4ih 
ami e y ’nag un.il in. her notice. 

Teem, u lcus ol tlic u« w ph*\ ol' 

NOBODY’S DAUGHTER! 
JKNNIk WILSON,.1)01,1.IK BIDWK1.L 

Iiv Iheir.U and |.ublic to be 
Oc tober H. sir l,r“*LU,01*l" a Portland audience. 

Itew Cabinet Editions 
OP THE 

Works Of Washington Irving 
In announcing several naw edition*, in a ^i>te ot 

impro ed elegance and c4.u.ciiieuc»>, of the Woiiit8 
op WASHINGTON lUVING, the pul dish would take 

the o|*ponunity oi ackimw lodging the good recti 

lion which his effort* in the presentation oi those fa- 

vorite writings have licretoloie received. In I lie sev- 

eral toiuis in which the v irion* production* ol tl.e 

author o< the “.Sketch-Book” havo Ix'etl given to tire 

public, it Is estimated that the sale has reached iso 

loss than fitly thousand ot iho series, or mote than a 

million volumes. Nor is the demand yet abated. 
On the contrary, now exertions ot enterprise are re- 

quired to meet the desires ol a new gem-ration ot 

leaders, and keep pace wiib tlio progress ol taste and 
reflno'i.cnt in the typogruphi.- and oilier mechanic 
arts of the publisher’s calling. 

1 he motive ot this peronnial ix.pulnritv is not tar 
to seek. It is to be read on every pago of. he delight- 
ful volumes in which “Geoffrey Crayon” infused the 

happy inspiration ot his genius in his de olion to 

themes which will always be regarded by smcosivo 

generations of readeis with no ordinary emotions ot 

Interest. Tlie charm of the folicitiotis stylo ol Wash- 

ington living, the redectiou of the amiable p< etic 

spirit ol the truely rellned gin tie men. Would Ihj felt 

ou any topic on which the author had been pleased 
to bestow it. But it is for tho ever-enduriu^ lame 

of Irving, that lie chose for the exercise of hi* pen 
topics of undying value and important*. In his in- 

viting Essays on human Iiie and character in por- 

traying man nets, as in the “Sketch-Book,” Brace* 
bridge Hall,” and other volume*, he h >s touched, 
with mingled sentiment ami lniinoi, time emotiioos 
which are implanted in the taarrfTf ad; while Ids 

topica of biography, of hbtory and romance, are cl 

such world-wide celebrity and passionate interest as 

the siory of Columbus and his followers, with their 

discoveries oft he New World; the life oftho tound- 

er of the nation, George Washington, drawing with 

it the narrativo of the Civil nml Military events ot 

America during his remarkable career; the marvel- 

oils record of Mahomet, wiih the illiiHlralions f tl»c 

genius of his race in the romautic tact and legend ol 

“The Tales of the Alhambra” and the “Conquest 
of Granada;” the felicity with which tlu* author has 
'inked liis name with the bivlli-placo ot Shakes- 

peare. the genius of Oliver Goldsmith, the tamo ol 
Scott and Byron, ami, not least, the humorous in- 
vention which, in Knickerbocker's irresistible hron- 
icle * f New York, has imputed a mythic interest to 

the bare early annals of his native city. It is tints 
that the writing* ot Washington Irving may be 
claimed to h6 imp robable, till what is not likely 
soon to happen, the same ev< r- welcome themes arc 

treated in some happier inauucr. The clou in ot Ir 

ingishis acceptability to all,—a grace and rclimv 

nuul to please the most faHidfous; ami his peculiui 
merit is readily appreciated by every reader; his 

good sense and humor, the ale of enjoymeut pervad- 
ing Ids pages, has secured Ids works a home in both 

hemispheres, wherever the English language is un 

dersto >d. Ol the few indispensable authors in eve- 

ry American library, Washington Irving iscortuiuly 
among the foroiuosi. The deli da ol childhood, tlm 

cliivaltic companion of rel.ncil womanhood, the rol- 
aee oflile at every period, his writing are an impei 
ishable legacy of grace and beauty to his co.ntry 
men. 

The new publications of these works will lie in 
several forms of unusual elegance, ami all, in pro- 
portion to a moderate price tor each, combining good 
taste with economy. The series will be issued in the 

following order, punctu illy on the first ilav of ea h 
month until completed, beginning with October: 

Bracebridge Hall. Astoria. 
Wolfert’s Boost. Bonneville. 
Sketch Book. Mahomet, 2 vol*. 
Traveller. Granada. 
Knickerbocker. Salmagundi, 
Crayon Mis-ci llany. Spanish Papers. 
Goldsmith. Miscellanies. 
Alhambra. Washington, 5 vol*. 
Columbus, 3 v«»1h. Life and Letters, i voir. 

Three Krfilion* will be Iwnril. nninelyt 
1. Tiie Knickeriiockkr (large pa per Edition — 

on su{*ertine laid paper, tull size, l2mo, with II- 

lustiaiious. Elegantly printed rnd bound in 

extra cloth, gilt top. Price to subscribers for 
the whole set, $2,25 per volume. Halt calf extra, 
$3,75. 

*•* This edition will be sold only to subscribers for 
the whole s t. It will be the test edition lor libra- 
ries and lor tlie center table. 

2. The Riverside Edition.—on flue white paper, 
in 16mo. The whole sot will bo newly stereo- 

typod in the same elegant manner as in the vol 
umes already issued. These will t»e re-issued 
and continued in monthly volumes until com- 

pleted. Green crape cloth, gilt top, beveled 
edges, $1,75 per volume. 

3. The People's Edition—From the same stereo- 

types as the above, but printed m cheaper pa- 
per and neatly bound in cloth. Pi ice $1 25 per 
volume, 

*#* In Ibis edition thene favorite works are now 

presented in a readable and attractive shape, and 

at a very moderate price. 
•#* The Sunn vside Edition is now published 

complete in 28 vols., 12 mo, cloth. Price, $2 f.O per 
volume, or In half calf, $1 per volume. 

N. B.—The attention of the Trade is specially in- 
vited to the m several editions. Enterprising Look- 
acllere can rea'Mly fake orders for whole sets, to he 

delivered in monthly volumes. 

ti. P. Putnam & Non, 
I'UCLISriKRS, 

New York. 
®p*For Sale l»y Bailey & Noyes, Exchange St., 

by whom subscriptioi s will I* received. 
September 28. dim 

French Millinery. 
HAVING Just returned from New York, we are 

prepared to show our Former Patrons, an I tbs 
Public, a desirable stock of Millinery and Fancy 
Goods. Consist lig of all the loti eat French Style*; which we offer at low ptlc s. 

M ftseB. WORTH & MAXWELL, 
No. 35 Free Si reel. 

September 28,18C7. scptTl) d2w 

A l ine Location 

FM}R a man of JuihIucss lor sale. Ifou-n and lot 
corner (lieBlnut and Cmultnilawl sheet. The 

lot extends MS li-et on Chestnut st; space lor ;»block 
oi wo liouscs may be s >ld oft. AUn a lot on < hurch 
street, luige enough tin two Iiouh'H. Apply to 
oc2d.‘lw* VV. H. .1 Kit BIS. 

Annual Meeting' 1 

OF the Portland BencvoU-nl Society will be bold 
at the office of Portland Five Cents Savings Bank, 

on Widueaday P'.th inalaul at .1 «V lock P. M. 
October 10, 1807. MARTIN CORK, Sec’y. 
Oct 11. dtd 

The Annual Meeting 
OF the Female Orphan Asylum of l*«»rtland, will 

be held at the hon.se of Mia. J. T. M« Cobb, Mo. 
-12 Park Street, on Tm-Mday, the I5lli inst.,ui hire 
o’clock, P. M. MARY R. STOKER, See. 

October 8. dtd 

Notico. 
fl’tHE undersigned hereby gives notice tint he ia 
1 not amomber of the tlrin of Creasey, Plummer 

Sc Cole, and the use ol his name after this dale is 
wholly without Ids consent. GEO. E COLE. 

Octultcr 8, lfet>7. oct9 ll w* 

For Halo! 
A LARGE Newfoundland Dog, two years obi, u 
" brother to the dog that was pro ented by the 
Colony of New found laud to 11. 1C. 11. the 1‘iinc ol 
Wales in 1MJ1. For particulars apply to 

george McDonald, 
36 Free Street, or No. t Madison Street. 

October 8. dlw* 

For Sale, 
8TORE lots on Middle and Federal Street* Hons., 

lids on Deer, Cumberland, Elm and IWriur Street*. House* lor sale on .. umbcrlml 
Elm. Flemmut. High, Spring, state’ an,is,* w Street*. Enquire ot .JOHN 0. PROCTER, 
uctlOdlw_.__:i,t Exeliaure Street. 

$2,500! 
Wild, buy a gun I eel tliree story briek boaac, ,di- 

uated in the we*iurn part <>i t tie city. <*a* 
amt water and all in ulem outveaiencei. Ti e prop- 
erty rent* for *100. 

-Alan,- 
A splendid lot el land on Kuril. Street, id .« run.l 

neighborhood, aiul ennimaiidluit a aple.idld view ol 
the eity and country. Can l»* bought fur I weldy 

U. I'- '•AV ISA. 
P* 

Dealer* la Real Estate, No. I Mur lea Hluek. 

October it, dlw_ 
For $.1,700 ! 

Bew one and one-ball slory house, leu mom*, 
J\ water up siaii* and down; airanftcd tnr iwn 

in,uilies; pood cellar, cistern, dc. I.nt 43 by 105.— 
This property is situated in tlie western part of the 
eitj. 

Apply to CEO. R. DAVIS & CO, 
lHalers in Real Eslate, No 1 Morton Week. 

Oct dter 1*3. dlw 

Store ami Home to Let. 

STORF. NearAbe corner of India and Middle Sts., 
to let, also a tenement, suitable tor a Be aiding 

House. Apply to 
ISAAC KNIGHT, Near the premises. 

Oc oberli*. dlw* 

For Sale. 
a LEASE of Stable and lt!» fixtures, two very nice 

horses, one new lop buggy, and one Jinny Lind 
harness, «c. For terms, apply to 

sep20dtf A. M. McKFNNEY 

«* 4 •r»4»n N4LKH. 

t. fli PATTEN A I *»., AMeiiaxcvra, 
OFFICE II EXCHANGE STREET. 

Slielis, &v.. at Auction. 
r|Git «•: 'dti" sale nf SIu 'Im, Shelf Good* and Fat 
I Wanes, will l»* I'oiiiiniitf l Moiolay and Tue-*d 

after no him, <k toiler 11th and lath, at oc'iu l. I*. M. 
A tine collection ot Shell* yet In Ik* sold. 

October 14. «llft 

Groceries Ac., at Auction. 

ON Till Oil 1.1. I hli ill wll In store SI Clark 
St, the sine In sail Slur,, toiisl ling in pail 11 

Tens, Tohaecii, Cigais, Spices, CeBee S ill, Saleratus, 
Cream i'srier. Soap, Tails, llrouins, Exlrae's, 
Ciotlies Tins, Taper, En' elopcs, Se. 

Also Gie Nxluiea, lee Cliesls, Blmks, Su»s,Knlvi». 
Cleavers, Measures. Couuter Seales, Stove, ale 
Tump, Mney Drawer, Ac. 

..... 

ocisatil F- O. BAIIEY, A'Clloneer. 

lioi sc and Land At Auction. 

ON TUK WAY, October Mill, at .'lo’elnrk T. M., I 
shall sett the one anil one hail stnrv luui-o Na. 

■ .unit 1 streel. sail house eanlaliis si'vrn room 
l'u "I cl"„.,:,. ,i |hir, ristein, ft o l.ot lit In fiSHi-l. 

l‘r,,lsrly Is p|.. i.antii iiu ,li cl, in a e.oil n igl 
•’“‘•fvahmMe r„r .. “ ,K'"'1. F. ... BAII.EY, Aim. 

‘Vc. at Auction. 
1 Carvlages, Tlirnrs es, 

lass . Ob! City IUII, Market S*p,:uv 
0 

o^*"4* _BA J LEV Auct'r. 
Kx. HI. HA I I KY V Ain iiout n». 

OFFICE EXCHANGE STUBF.T. 

House ami Three Valuable House 
Lois on Cottou Street at Auction. 

ON WEDNESDAY, October If.tli, at IJ o'clock Al 
on tin* promise*, wo shall oflbr lor Male * goo I 

I two story uuulcii IioUm*, No. 9Cotton Street. 
Tin* honst' lias one finish d room, slated roof und a 

good cedar, with brick floor. The lot in about (JO by 
«) lent. 

Then we in.Vl ottm the throe lots Beit Leilif Ihn 
above. Fueli lot in about 'JO f ct on Cotton Street and 
ti© leotdccp. 

Term*one-third cash; liaiam-i1 payable lu one and 
two years, with mid* st M-curcd by mortgnge. 

I-or bind, Octobers, l;Sb7. ociidtd 

H. N. UVM4RMM, Auctioneer. 

Viilimhlc Itcul Pst itc at Auction. 

ON WEDNESIIA Y,October iriii, ai Ao'ctock P. 
M.,on the premhes, Wa-dungum Sited. * I* > 

story liouse and laud, No.. H, second liniitc Irosn Ox- 
lord Street, Containing ten rooms, clothe? pres* is, 
an if do et*. Also tin- carpets on the* tloom. House 
finished iu a workmanlike* uuinuer. with a cistern ot 
soft water. L desirable on account ot location lor a 
dwo'ling and store, and oil one of the must bnsin. sa 
streets iu the city, leading overTukcy's bridge into 
lire towns ot' YVt »ll*rook, Falmoutli andCum berleud. 
Terms at Sale. 

At i»rir:ite sale, house and land No. Ifi Lincoln 
Street. Atwoatory house and land No. :fl .smith 
Street.. A two Mery house and laud No. rJ¥ Wash- 
ington Streel. octDdtd 

Home uml Land at Auction. 

ON MONDAY, October 21st, at 10 o'clock A. M I 
sliali sell on Green leaf St., a new stoy ami a 

half honse with three rooms linislmd and the bah-nee 
nulir.idled. Lot ot) by 70 tbei. Tbi® property must 
be S'dil, and otter* a line opportunity tor laboiiug 
men to provide a home for the coming winter. Tt tins 
easy. F. O. BAILEY, Auct’r. 

October 14. did 

MARINE, Stationary, Portable, aud Hubtiug En- 
gine Patterns auu Drawings, 

AT Al'C riOil, 
on the premises of the Mystic Iron Works, at Mys- 

tic Ktidgc, Conn., 
On TIMJKNOAY, Oel. *4 tlh, I NOT, 

at to oYloek A. M. 
Twenty sets of Patterns for liigh and low measure, 
Propeller, Side-Wheel, Stationary, Portable, and 
Hoisting Kugiuo*. from eight to 4k 1 tithes diameter 
cylinder, with full and complete working drawings. 

On© new p epeMer wheel. IIJ feet diameter, lei feet 
pitch. 

Ouo pair Shears on wharf, 70 ti high, with superior 
hoisting ;4ft»aruiiM, capable ol lifting U) ions. 

Also at tame lime, iweuty-Jivc thousand dollars 
worth of machinist’*, Mnckshiif IP* and boiler-mak- 
er’s tools, slock, sc.up iron and copper, comprising 
about everything appertaining to a large Steam En 
giue Manufactory. 

Terms cash, lash deposit required. Catalogues 
on day of sale, octi4-10t 

lloim cawiages, &e, at Auctior 

hn’KRY SATURDAY, at II oYUmW A M.onmw 
d market-lot. Mmket select, 1 shall ell Hoi;tr 

Carriages, Harness**, Ac. 
A pi t». F U DA LUCY, A.i. ( 

by m. Charles a co. 
toy Federal Street, Portland, Me, and s7 llanover 

Strict, Ronton, Mass. 

IiRY GOt‘DS, r kited Ware, Wat-hes, Shir is and 
f Drawers, Army Blouses, Pants and t eat*, 

blankets, Rubber Lou-. Bud Sjutads, Slrecta, Cut)* 
ry, varieties. A and wall Tents, sc., Ac. 

id/ ’Auction HMten every evening,aud goods .it pit 
vAte sale during the day. 
_ 

aug 24. dti 

C. WT HOL M ES, 
A U C T I O N E E II! 

:t(K) Congress Street. 
tSr ‘Salts of any kind of pro|<erty In the City or vi- 

cinity, piompily uttomh-d to » n the moat throrab'e 
terms. October 12. dit 

J. II. ONROOO .V SOft, 

AUCTION KKR8, 
ft* HI IInwiry Street, ftU*lon 

Regular sales of Dry Good*, Woolens, Clothing, 
Fui nbliiug G tods, Root:* and Shoes, every TUES- 
DAY and FRIDAY during the I usincss season, 
ur 1 ihcral advuiuM s on Consignment*. 
Scplciuhi-r 7. d m 

I A; Perrins’ 
IEI.KBKATED 

Worcestershire Sauce ! 
PROMHIN4KI* BV 

€/'«u a*i*M«‘«ra 

Tob« 

The “Ottlf 

Good Sauce!” 
Au<) ttble to 

EVERY VARIETY 

or 

III H || 

KXTKiCY 

ot a letter tiom a 

MfetHaU Ueiitltm.in 
at Mu Iras, to his 

Brother at 

Worcester, AJay, Ibil. 

“Toll Lea A Per- 
rins that their Sam a 

Bhly 
esteemed in 

and la in luy 
du the most jiitf- 
e ns well ns the 

w hoi esoro c 

ciauco that is made.** 

The success oi this most delicious and unrivaled 
dohdirucut having caused malty uniwincipled dealers 
to apply the u&me to Spui it,us ('uMjioundt, the pub- 
lic is respectfully and earnestly requested to see that 
(lie names ol I.k.% A Pkukika are upon the Wrap- 
|H-r, Label, Stop|*er am) 

Manufactured by 
A ri KHDs, lVotcrkirr. 

John JMmvan’s Sons, 
NEW YOUK, Ag« nla lot the United States. 

ocfAlfy 

MEDIC A L E LE Cm 1C IT Y 

DR. W. N. DEWING, 
Medical 

174 M I D2>LE 8I KKOT, 
Nearly Oppodu the laitN Niates lloi„ 

WHISUK he would respectfully announce to 
efitaeus ol Portland and vicinity, that he 

perqptuonU) located in this city. During the Hire 
yedrsf we have been in thi* t !tyf we lure cured tom 
oi the worst forms of disease in persons whohav 
tried oilier forms ol Ueatim a* in vain, and eurin 
palieuls in so short a time that tlic question in oiler, 
a-ked.do they stay cured? To answer this questioi 
'We will say liiat nil that daunt stay cured, we 
doctor the second time without charge. 

Dr. I>. has been a practical Electric Ian tor twenty 
otic years, and Is also a regular graduated physiciui Electricity is porbjclly atlanted to chronic diseases 
the hruoi nervous or tick headache; neuralgia m 
the head, neck, or extremities; cotisnmptiou when 
In the acute stages or when, the lungs are not lulij 
Involved; acute or chronic rhcumutbui scrofula, li.p 
diseases, white swellings, spinal <1 is* uses, curvature 
ot the sphie, contracted muscles, distorted limbs, 
palsy or paralysis, 8t. Vitas* Dance, deafness, stain, 
meriug or hesitaucy ot speech, d)>pciubu, indiges- 
tkiu, constipation and liver coiaidwnl, piles—we emt 

every case that can he presented: asthma, bronchi 
tia, strict meft oi t.ho skint, ami all terms of «eiu.d« 
complaints. 

Hy Ekctvicitv 
fhe llbeiimatic. the gouty, the lame ami the la/v 

leap with joy, ami move wi'li tlio agility ami elastic- 
ity of youth; the heated hruiu is cooled; Ihc lro-t* 
bitten limbs roe tor etl, Ihc uncouth deformities re- 

moved; famines.** aiuvti'ltil to vigor, weakness to 
strength; the Miml made to see, the deal to hear and 
the palsied torn) to move upright; I he blemishes of 
youth are obliterated; the u’ciokmh ot mature lne 
proven led; the calami!*-) m old age obviated uud uo 
active eir. ohrti .a aa .LhIu#»I 

L1 KM C S 4 

Who have cold ham.*- and ice I; Weak fitomuchf, Um 
ami *iak barks; nervous ami sick bcud.o lie; dirti- 
ness ami swimming in the bead with imlfep -lion and 
eoiislipation 01 the U#w» 15; pain in tin side and bin k ; 
leucon Ua*a, (or whiles); falling of thw womb with in. 
tcxiwl cancer*; tuo.ors, i»ol\p«-«, ami all that ion4 train of disease* will Hud in I Icctinity a sure noun* 
ot cure. For puinlul menstruation, loo rcotu>o menstruation, and allot those tong line ol troubles 
with young ladies, Kkctrlclty is «< main specific, and will, in a short time. restore the sufferer to tie 
vigor of he iHli. 

TI1KTH ! TKKTM ! TKKTII ! 
I>r. I>. still continues to Extract .'etlb by KlKi 

TRIutVY wit hoot I ain. IVrs.m- having Ilecatc.t 
w-elit or stump* they wish to have removed *«»•* re*’et 
ting he would give a polite invitation to call. 

Superior KlKi th<> Maitsprir M wiiine* lor §» 
or family use, With thorou“h inslrti- fine- 

Or. D. can accommodate a few patients with board 
feud treatment, at his bou<e. 

Office hours Irom 8o’« lock A. M to 1 M Irom 
to 6 P. M., anti 7 todiu the evening. 

OonnultaUon tree, 
__ 

PROPOSALS. 
QFKIi’R OF THK U. S. M\K»n.\L. I 

JHstrirt or Motor, Portland, Oct. .r». I*«7. I 

SEAI.KP PKt>pt#sALS win l*e received at this 
office, No. 11 Phipp’s Tib »k, Congress street, un- 

til Til UKSPAY, October 17, 1*67, :it 12o’clock noon, 
to;’ furnishing the P, j* < Yimts w ith fuel tor the y«ar 
cruMne t k’tnl.or IH, !»*»». ’f he furl iMfiiirxl will bo 
the be-f quality of Lehigh Coal, srm e size, icell 
screen*;/ awt free fntm Slate And />net nnu to be de- 
livered In such quantities and at such times and 
places a* the IT. S. Marshal for the District ol Maine 
way direct. 

Proposal* to bo endorsed “Proposals for Fuel for 
0. S. Courts," ami addressed to the Pulled Stab s 

Marshal for the Pistrict of Maine. 
t’H AULKS (’LAKE, 

ocl7dl0d U.S. Marshal tor Pistrict of Maine. 

For S«lc in Haro. 

A ELKS r 01 .AS* two sk.r y hnu-cwilU lot. nitunt- 
od <m Main sued. No. lt>7, next above the Con- 

wnwtawl MccUng U.iu-c, in Sam. 11,lohatkm 
combines a'l the re,|ui#»Ut* to make on* of Ihc mo 

pic,leant lenience# in the city or State. House mar- 
ly new, containing nine: Bu inked room#, !,oil in cen- 
tre, together wiln .-.table mot out-buil<ltngs. Lot 
contain# over 14,i)lrtteet or Ian,I, with gaidcnaud trtllt tret1,., one-half tnflo tun lb# ruilrouil «tc|a>f, 
ami three and one-half mile# from Old Orchard 
tk-m-ti. WUl be a dd low tor cntdi. latitik ff 

JOHN <!. PKO "1'Lll, 
oclW.’w Middle ,st.,i;ort1nmL_ 

Guardian’s Sale. 

WILL bo auld at public auction, nnKw. previou .- 
1viH#ii.im#I of it nrtv»t««de. no TIU'R'.KAY, 

the .lb day of November, MM. « the VMt o«l.v. 
-valid' Plain* at 2 o I'look r. M., all thi ri.• I st iti 

i.f K.-rdin.in Albeit# a"'1 M.l.. l Stowclt, minor 
I..,ri of Omolina E -Stow. II, con#l»lmg of II acr. * ol 

W.m I I'rod an l three -'I her -m ill parcel, of ».h«I and 
i“ „ u i>. l.AVllt i'OKKKY, Unnrdlau. 
^ WcSTbrookiOetaber S, Wil. octTdSw 


